created under the joint resolution of December 17, 1920, entitled a
"Joint resolution to create a Joint Committee on the Reorganization
of the Administrative Branch of the Government," who shall receive
an annual salary of $7,500, payable monthly, such salary to be paid
in equal parts from the contingent funds of the Senate and House
of Representatives as from time to time may be duly authorized
by resolutions of those bodies.

Approved, May 5, 1921.

May 5, 1921.

[Public, No. 4.]

CHAP. 5.—An Act Granting the consent of Congress to the Ironton and Russell
Bridge Company to construct a bridge across the Ohio River at or near the city of
Ironton, Ohio, and between the county of Lawrence, Ohio, and the county of Greenup,
Kentucky.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the consent of Congress
is hereby granted to the Ironton and Russell Bridge Company and
its successors and assigns to construct, maintain, and operate a
bridge and approaches thereto across the Ohio River at a point
suitable to the interests of navigation, at or near the city of Ironton,
Ohio, in the county of Lawrence, in the State of Ohio, in accordance
with the provisions of the Act entitled "An Act to regulate the con-
struction of bridges over navigable waters," approved March 23,
1906.

Sec. 2. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby
expressly reserved.

Approved, May 6, 1921.

May 6, 1921.

[Public, No. 4.]

CHAP. 6.—Joint Resolution Making the sum of $150,000 appropriated for the con-
struction of a diversion dam on the Crow Indian Reservation, Montana, immediately
available.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the sum of $150,000
appropriated by the Indian Appropriation Act, approved March 3,
1921 (Public Numbered 359, Sixty-sixth Congress, third session),
for the construction of a diversion dam on the Big Horn River, Crow
Indian Reservation, Montana, be, and the same is hereby, made
immediately available for the construction of said dam.

Approved, May 6, 1921.

May 6, 1921.

[Public, No. 4.]

CHAP. 7.—Joint Resolution To authorize the Secretary of the Interior, in his discre-

tion, to furnish water to applicants and entrymen in arrears for more than one calen-
dar year of payment for maintenance or construction charges, notwithstanding the
provisions of section 6 of the Act of August 13, 1914.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That in view of the financial
stringency and the low price of agricultural products, the Secretary
of the Interior is hereby authorized, in his discretion, after due
investigation, to furnish irrigation water on the Federal irrigation
projects during the irrigation season of 1921 to water-right applicants
or entrymen who are in arrears for more than one calendar year for
the payment of any charge for operation and maintenance, or any
construction charges and penalties, notwithstanding the provisions
of section 6 of the Act of August 13, 1914.

Provided, That nothing herein shall be construed to relieve any beneficiary hereunder from payments due or penalties
thereon required by said Act.

Approved, May 17, 1921.